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W. Lowe and C. T. Oliver re 
Saturday evening from Lake 
.Mr. Lowe has di ebanded hl. 
for the winter. On this side 
gap as they were coining to

e* the
The BRICK STORE Co.

all parts of the county. 
Will be served on the III 
by the Sheriff. The Ime- 
promises to be a long an

and KOKOriO LAWN FENCL

Henry E. Duncan and Pearl 1. 
Weeden, both of I.angell Valley, were

man, ar-

The canvas» was
A crew of men are still work- 'made ten day before election, but It» 

Ing connecting up the busltwiss houses results were not published for fear 
and residences and this work will be that the cry of partisanship would 
completed in about two weeks

REX E. BORD, 
Olene Ranch.

C. Graves returned last 
the Odell country where 
visiting his brother. While ab- 
he made a trip to Prineville.

for the faraoin 
Something new 
them you have- 
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Bride
now shows her happiness 
and shines resplendent 
along with our line of

The Portland
Clothing 
and Shoe^LUFC

\gent for

Hart, Schaffner <t
Marx Clothing

Hole-Proof Sox

Douglas Shoes

The Store of 
Full l alue

Proprietor

ARE

We mean are you coming to the Street Carnival during the week of 
Oct 12th. We hope you will. We are going to have a big time. And 
when you are here we would be glad to meet you personally in our store, 
to show you our modern, up-to-date stock of Drugs. Medicines and every
thing fdBnd in modern drug stores. We hope you will come and see for 
yourself the largest and best drug store in Klamath County.

STAR DRUG STORE
“They have it."
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S**e the K K K Store's Ad Inside- 
R C.

Salem
D R

Monday
J. r.

Crater Lake*
J. W. Wells was In the* city 

Bly this week.
Mrs. Sol Dewey was In town 

Merrill this week
Jas Ryan, of Bly. was at

Inn Monday
F. Clubine and wife* 
Merrill this week

S. Merrill was In the* 
Merrill Tuesday

Bring the children and 
Toys and Dotis at K K K Store*

J B Churchill ami J. It Martin, 
of Yreka. were in the- city this week

II K Duucan. of Lorella. was slop
ping at the* Houston Hotel Tuesday

R 1. Kilgore, the* flour mill man 
of Botmnrn. was In the* city WeMnes

V.

from
N.

Sheriff Barues went to 
last Friday to serve papers

Alex. McRae*, the timber
rived Sunday from Rhinelander, Wis 
const n.

A Patterson. Earnest llatuakei 
and 1.. Lundy were down from Bo
nanza Wednesday.

Send us your mail orders for Toys. 
Dolls, etc. We guarantee satisfac
tion. K K K STORK

Sheriff W. II Barnes returned last 
Thursday form Salem where* he took 
Jay Stickels to the* |>enltentlary

I. F Davies, of Dairy, returned 
Monday from Ashland where* he* 
been attending 
Shrlners.

Lou Gorman.
and a f<M>t cut
Weed a few months ago. 
city visiting friends.

Carp<»nters are remodeling the 
front of the Haiuakar building, whirl 
is occupied by Attorney Kuykendall 
and Thad Mcllattan. the Jeweler.

C. H. Dusenberrv, the timb<*r cruls 
er. has returnesl from Lake County, 
where he* has been In the timber most 
of the summer.

E. R. Reames returned Inst Mon 
day front attending the meeting oi 

' Shriners at Ashlaud He was accor» 
panled by Mrs. Reames.

Exclusive agents 
Rosebud Chocolates

, If you haven’t tried 
¡NEVER eaten any 
American Confectioner- .

O.'L. Carter, the new Chief of Po
lice appointed by Mayor Stilts, wa* 
sworn in Monday morning by Police 
ludg* Leavitt and commenced 
tie» Tuestday morning.

C N. Meyer left Thursday luoiulng 
for California

I. . A, Obenehaln 1» here for a few 
days from Merrill

E l.. Hopkins and wife left Monday 
morning tor Marysville, t'allfornlu

Cha» Stlndt. of Lakeview, was Ini 
th<* city this wc,-k

Emil Egvit came in Friday 
his ranch near Dairy.

K Casobecr mid John Wells 
In the* e-itv from Bly this week

II. C. Spink cam** down from tlu* I 
Klamath Agency Friday afternoon

R C Spink and wife*, of Klamath | 
Agency, left Saturday foi Salem

Attorney Pier«»- Evans re-turned 
on Tuesday from Redding, whole he
lms h<*e*n with his wife* Mrs Evans 
will remain leeleiw for the- winter.

Bling us your Butter. Chickens.
an.I Turkeys mid ge t CASH for them
Monarch Meriantilv Co 11-12

Mrs. James Pelton returned last
Tueaelay from a visit with relative- 
at Jacksonville She left next tuorti 
Ing for her home at Fi*rt Klamath 

VEGETABLES Potiitoe-s. cub 
huge. *-te . wanted by the Monnrcl 
Mercantile V*e We pm CASH foi 

I them . Bring them to us Il-
Mr. McKensle, Superintendent 

he Southern Pacific steamship lines.
is In the city with his family upend 
Ing his xucutlon lie Is stopping with 
Eugineer Church

Mrs. Simmons, who has been suf 
terIng from an abscess for sotim time. 
Hamilton, assisted lev Hrs Fisher and 
Ston* Mrs. Simmon» has been In 
a very serious condition for several 
was operates! on Saturday by 
months but she* withst**o<l Hie <>| 
.Hot. excellently

Anyone having mi aeceiitnt with th* 
Singer-Wheeler X- Wilson Sewing 
Machin«- Co . will kindly make their [ 
remittances to E W Mullet, cor Sth 
and Multi Sts , Klmtiath Falls. Ore . 
who now Ims sole charge* of this 
rltorv
I l-5tf
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HARDWARE DEALERS I

STUDEBAKER WAGONS BUGGIFS

I

I This Week Only
Cbe
fair X

THE □ DEAL
Ask nt c. t those rebate checks

BEK I

DON

Maps, Plana, Blue Prlnta, Etc.

Klamath County Abstract Co., Inc

All are appropriate wed 
ding gifts and she will 
not be happy till rhe 
get» them.

You cannot afford to miss the big 
sale at the Boston Store.

J. ZUMWALT,
< . I

I'roRiderit

ROBERTS & HANKS

H A R 11 E II

1»Vw 
Crater 
turn to the park tomorrow and will 
remain until driven out by the snow 
He states that when he left the lake- 
a few days ago there was very llttl, 
mow except around the tint of the- 
ake. At the catup this side of the 
ake there were only a few spots ot 
<now.

The forest service has announced 
lhe creation of six administrative dis
tricts to which, after December 1. 
ill business heretofore transacted In 
A’ashington will be referred. The 
llstrlct headquarters are located as 
allows Missoula. Mont : Denver, 

"olo , Albuquerque-, N M ; (Idgen. 
Utah; San Francisco. Cal . and Port
land. Ore

John McCall, an experienc<*d shoe 
nan from San Francisco, arrived Inst 
night to take charge of the shoe <l<- 
lartincut of the Boston Stone Mr 
Jacobs has been Increasing b^c stock 
if shoes and his trade In that line 
has grown to such nu extent that It 
has necessitated his putting that de- 
■artment under the management of 

an up-to-date man Mr. Jacobs states 
hat he will be able* to supply 

•hlng in the shoe line for men, 
I-nett and children.

The Clerk and Sheriff on Tuesday 
afternoon drew the list of Jurors who 
ire to serve at th« regulur December 
'etui of the Circuit Court. The list 
comprises 31 names and the men are 
from 
tlces 
once 
terra 
portant one. as there are a large 
number of cases already on the doc
ket, both civil and criminal. On ac
count of the liquor and gambling cas
es It Is believed that It will be nec-es- 
*ary to summon a good many venires

8.
from
been
sent __  __ __________
Crook' County, but says be- did not 
see anything that looked as good a« 
Klamath County to him.

Geo.
turned
view.
troupe

iof the
town the wagon was upset and Mr 
Oliver had one of his legs badly In
lured and is now confined in b«d as 
the result.

Work on the Crlsler & Stilts build

Heating Stoves, Household Utensils, Guns 
and Ammunition, Cutlery—in fact every
thing in Good Hardware—No shoddy or 
shelf-worn goods.

Agents celebrated Ell wood Fences— 
and everything the farmer needs.

:
I

I
44
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0. K. TRANSFER & STORAGE GO.
Goods packed and shipped. Heavy freighting 
a specialty. Baggage orders given prompt at
tention. Having up-to-date piano trucks we 
solicit your fine piano moving.

I will pay $200.00 for any Informa
tion that will lead to the conviction 
of the party or parties who stole the 
following cattle from my pasture on 
the night of Friday, November «th:

1 
both

Any information will be considered 
confidential.

1 1-19-tf

Gray mare, branded JR on 
shoulder; left eye out.

IKE JACKSON. 
Yalnax, Oregon

Wednesday by Rev. J B. Griffith, at 
his residence In this city.

.Mr. Duncan Is one of the prosper
ous stockmen and farmers of the up
per country, and the bride, formerly 
of Ashland, Is also a land owner In 
Langell Valley.

------«------

Hng is progressing rapidly and it is 
expected that It will be ready for oc
cupancy by the first of the year. C.

| H. Underwood, the Druggist, will 
probably- occupy the corner store* and 
the adjoining store* room will be oc
cupied by either The Portland Store

1 or a dry goods firm.

Notice was served by the city offi
cials on H. F. .Murdoch, J. V. and 
J. A. Houston and other property 
owner» who had sewerage connec
tion on Second street to discontinue 
the connection and provide proper 
means of carrying off the sewage. 
These gentlemen have done so and 
are now arranging for the laying of 
a pipe from Mala street to the lake.

A large force of bicklayers have 
been put to work putting up the walls 
for the Crlsler Ai Stilt» building and 
no »top I» to be made until the roof 
I» on. Childers Bros., the contrac
tors. have been so rushed with work

that they have been delayed In start
ing the Crlsler building, 
are working every man 
room for.

That Taft's election to 
dency will mean work for «GO,000 
Idle men is Indicated by the result of 

|a canvass among the 3000 member» 
M<- i il enjoyed It» first electric 1 of the National Association of Man

light» Wednesday night. The elec-' ufacturers, which will be published 
tt idty was turned on at -I o’clock in the next issue of Its magazine, Am- 
Wi-dnesday by the Moore Bros, power erlcan Industries, 
plant

Nyal’s Vegeta
ble Prescription 
is imtical*-d in all 
oriffiiary <11 sen ses 
of women. This 
remeeiv never 
disappoints, its 
good effects lee- 
• r>if |--------
front the* 
first, 
posed of the pur- - 
est and most re
liable* drugs 
mercurials, opi- 1 
ates anel other 
harmful drugs 
teeing excluded.

The many dis
concerting influ
ences to which 
woman is con
stantly subjected 
render her liable 
to many func 
tional disorder» 
that not only tend 

to destroy her comfort and happiness, 
but which gradually merge into chronic 
and serious diseases.

Nyal's Vegetable Prescription is with - I 
out a peer for the- snccessful treatment 
of female weakness, painful lend disor
dered menstruation, hysteria, cramps, 
“bearing down pains,” inflammation 
and falling of the womb. This is a rem
edy of sterling worth.

UNDERWOOD’S PHARMACY
COR. 7th AND MAIN STS.

X!nmath Falls - Oregor

YOUR LAST CHANCE
move

In about 30 days our building will be ready and we are going to 
We want to reduce our stock before that time, and to do so

Sparkling Cut Glass 
Hand Painted China 
'‘"o Rich Silver

12 qt 
10 qt.

70c 
60c

I . WITHROW, Secretary

Abstracting

we will make sweeping reductions in prices in every 
department. Remember—Only about 30 days more

The Boston Store


